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bride and her attendants
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Blackmore.
J. Dunk ey.
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insurance
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Mrs. Conyers, mother of the 'bride' York An aunt of his bore the
Prizes presented by Mrs. W. S. Purvis.
Senior-A.
eowie. K. Astwood.
wore a dusty. pink afternoon
dress uams of Geraldine
Fergusen.
Junior-J
..Dunkley. S. Browne.
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then on blossomed as the BHmuda~.
Ghee, Douglas .••....
A~dison, . Charl~
Beekeepers' Association.
The 'association started its career'!
-. f.
,.
by electing Major Bart.rum as its
first nresident and he is now servina
his second turn as Skipper of the
--:;...ship which has now weathered the'
storm and' is fairly under way on a
successful mission.
The object of
.
,
the association is to foster bee-keen-.]
The
fir s t mar ria g e to be "', The ~ugust-September
issue . of ing in the Oolony by pooling the
solemnised under The Marriage Act, . " the agricultural
bullet~l
c~mtaills I knowledge gained by experience and
11944, took' place in the Ebenezer
an article on bee-keepmg
ill Ber- to use that knowledge to the fullest
j Wesleyan
Methodist
Church,
St. . muda which was written' by ~r. w,. possible extent
to establish
beeGeorge's, on Thursday between Mr.
R. Evans of the DeP8:rtment 91 Agn- keeping as an integral part of the
[Richard Arnold Smith, son of Mr.}.. ·culture.
It reads as follows.:
Colony's economy.
So~omon Fra.ncis S~ith, of Devon"The htstory of bee-keep!ng ill Ber"It is realized that the area of the
shire, and Miss 'I'helrna <?ra Oarter,
mud,a cannot be re1!l:ted ill any se- Islands is too small to support com===-=
daughter
,Mr. FrederIck Carter,
quence because urrtil
about,
two mercial apiaries for honey produc:b?
of St. George s.
years ago .bee-keep.ers generally prac- tion on a large. scale but :here is
~3r
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tised their ravourrte hobby p the reason to believe that a system of
:II!
the Pastor of ~he Church, the Rev. ~ seclusion of their own domaip, and bee-keeping in small units spaced
Arthur R. Wallis, B.A.
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-='l
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genera!lY .to
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J
~eech,. of ~t. George's. The couple I . ®'nglish gentleman in the person of Pear
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Application for the marriage was
Pag;,e-t West proved.an
exception to . The economy: 01 tne hive IS sulkmade on December 7, the first to be '-t'hf:(general rule. Twenty-five years Ingly dIff.erent Horn any local hobby
put in under the new marriage law.
'!iigo~Major Bartrum arrived in Ber- or pursuit.
The honey b~~~ t~ .•!,
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to assume the duties of Com- on ~he natur:al resources 01 ,me ,~Q,
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and during the th":Ir food IS nec!al'
ana. pOlle::
(Mr. Norman
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ISsued the
iIitervening years hili record in the WhICh are found ill ~he..
numerou~
Registrar .General's certificate. on De, i . craft has been marked with an un- flowe~s that adorn our hills, ~e.y"
cember 21 when the wedding was
selfish desire to impart his aceu- and Jungles.
The capacity or tone
duly performed.
. -mulated knowledge for the benefit
honey bee for g~the.:.rng nee car zar
The particulars
were entered and
of other individuals
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for the excee.ds. that whic~ Jt, can COJ1m:ne
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made in
good of tl:ie Oolony as a whole. Not and It .1S the SurplUS.
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the seeds of knowledge .which he every land.
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"From an agricu ltural . point 0"
present
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view- the honey bee is an nnportanz
church was begun by the. R:ev. John I,
asset. Bees in the,ir search ior
B. Brownell. Wesleyan Minister, on
len and nectar alignt on I ewers and
March 10, 1847.
machanically carry -he pollen grnins
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from one flower to another and thus
enable fertilization
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